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SourcePoint’s Annual Campaign Supports Local Seniors and Caregivers 
Caring for Older Adults Under Our Roof—and Yours! 

 
DELAWARE—On Nov. 1, SourcePoint launched its annual campaign to support adults ages 55 and better in Delaware 
County. Every day, SourcePoint works to provide vital services and programs that allow older adults to live safely and 
independently in their own homes, access community programs that promote health and wellness, and support 
family caregivers in their newfound roles.  
 
“Throughout our Delaware County community, countless people know and rely on SourcePoint. But there is so much 
more to our organization than one might realize,” said Fara Waugh, executive director. “SourcePoint is the most 
comprehensive aging services provider in the county. We are truly unique in everything we can provide from under 
one roof.”  
 
After the past year and a half of dealing with a pandemic and its ongoing challenges, “It has never been more 
important to support in-home care and services that socially engage older adults,” Waugh added. “Our staff and 
volunteers are dedicated to empowering those we serve to live life to the fullest.” 
 
Since its establishment in 1992, SourcePoint has benefited from the support of the Delaware County community. 
Charitable gifts from individual and corporate donors help fill gaps that other funding sources cannot fully support, as 
well as keep pace with the rapid growth of the county’s older population.  
 
To donate to SourcePoint’s annual campaign, go to MySourcePoint.org/give or call 740-363-6677.  
 
SourcePoint is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization that provides professional expertise, services, and programs for 
Delaware County adults who want to thrive after 55 and family caregivers. Services and programs are supported in 
part by the local senior services levy, corporate and private donations, grants, the Central Ohio Area Agency on Aging, 
and United Way of Delaware County.  
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